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DELEGATE ELECTION OPEN 

Sc itt t ami Alaska papers arc pei- 
.. gently referring to the nece-sity or 

P (liability oi candidate- for Alaska 
,.i le^aic- afettini;' in the ield by peti- 
tion. \ earefu >vaiiinir of the dele-' 

tP ae: has fallen 10 reveal to the 

< ;*t. a i\ any reb vnee to nominali« ns. 

ne act simply govern- the election. 

Apparently the •. terial ami ne«> 

u i itet > who dw. il upon t lie subject of 

ruminations by petition have simply 
: iscu a cunniniT jump a! the law ami 

:t«ur.»od without reading' it tint pro-! 
v ■.iuu i- ■;:». 1: for tl \ustraliatt !>ai- 

•• 
any other m .-| aperoan point the 

> a ay to am —enree to nomina- 

he :u t the infoi mat ion will 
*• i.vr'3y : 1 < vm.. As h law 

a- * ■ e ■■ « ill furnish hi" 

v ■ X. Neither 
• n e. le. it.lti 

eua\ tite Iwjs 

.. v ». % 1- wit it Statni- 

'oftlam i' ::: by some of !'> 

\;ii- Us :; » >u o.,! w>v n but it raisro 

Of. .nan *g‘ *M >• the San Fran 
soo relief iui V,. sum gi.en by 

’ort kind exeo«..* ii he tarnation ot Lo> 

,vgo s. a iavg» civ titan Portland. 
id "hi Fait fori while it also ex-; 

■"reeded T ho a.:. .-a s disc:- >1 t*:,s o. 

Seattle. Tac«> spnkaae and Pet-s 
t ghat. This hots is t.ot ob- 

itttjtble. rott hu-t 

bey have the n- to pro.that 
sh uttle 1 s bigg' 'ran Portland. 

Will sviinein'o' t" tell what has 
'•■come ot t ■ t ; i- tl i*. he 

:jm who inven* the \laska-Nukon 
xposit ion pro < .• a.at made an ex- 

■ us.vv tour ot *!■ ;• rrk n*y last fait 
• s own .-xp. m t i- s*art• d? 

A vptad of Seattle hankers have got* 
ten hold o' it ami drupj>ed* t healander 
n if he were a whit* chip. When a 

Seattle banker haves anything for 

my body else it s something that he 
overlooks. 

fliere is not thing the matter with 
..’ Kinks. Although of its 
—t buildings went up in smoke the 

town promptly notified the world that 
iT was a hie t > take care of its own 

troubles and it began to rebuild before 
the ember> of tin tire cooled. If there 

> another town on earth of 3000 popu- 
lation that can start on the scratch and 
neat Fairbanks it has so far lacked the 

op|»ortimitY to try. 

The news that Marshal Ferry will, 
ssg Judge Gunnison of the Second dis-: 
trict to approve his accounts will give 
a ray of hope to men all over the 
Third district who have juror or wit- 
ness fees coming. These fees are held 
up on account of the absence of Judge 
Wiekersham from the district for 
seven months, and may now be placed 
mi the red tape route to payment. 

A professor of geology in the kero- 
sene educational plant known a> the 
university of Chicago. says the world 
will l*e habitable fur 100.000,000 years 
longer. Not if tie Standard Oil C'om- 

pany continues in charge a few years 
more. 

Every man who ever lived in Nome 
and afterward sticks his head up for 
office gets a welt from >ome citizen of 
t he burg. That must be a happy fam- 

ily up there. 

Maybe some sporting authority can 

ure out what .Jimmy Britt and Terry 
McGovern expected to prove by their 

upping exhibition. 

Either Shipoff or frusoff sounds like 

^ood name for a man to Iniost out the 
esent Russian cabinet. 

The Russian revolution is a little 
Mow in starting but the bomb-throwers 
are making a regular tom-tom noise. 

TRY TO LOOK PLEASED 

The Seattle papers are trying to aj>- 

pear pleased over the outcome of the 

effort to get Portland into the Alaska 

field. When the Northern Pacific an- 

nounced a special rate to Alaska ship- 
ments from Portland to he trans- 

shipped by steamer from Sound ports 
the Seattle jobbers set up a roar about 

'discrimination and the newspapers 
started on the same tack. After mas- 

ticating the shred for a day or two a 

better thought struck the editors and 

they eetigratulated their local adver- 

tising patrons on the failure of Port.* 

land to p< steamer on tin* Alaska 
run. 

“It is ;i re thing now." said the 

Times and ‘.-I. in substance as they 
teetered r.or\ e-ly upon the same 

plank, ‘that Port and can never oper- 
ate a steamer line successfully to 

Alaska, no. never, and the special rate 

won't hurt Seattle much." 
Nevertheless Seattle is plainly an- 

noyed by the effort of Portland to butt 

in on Se.itt e preserves and by the 

willingness of the Northern I acitic to 

help. What the railroad company 
w mts of course is to haul freight from 

Portland to Seattle. The Times was 

unable to get it' news and editorial 
columns tn entire harmony on the 

probable result. An editorial leader 

pro' oil i bat Port land s effot t to g* f 

\!:cku business is wholly inconse- 

quential. but in the news columns ap- 

pears the following under a top head 

on the front page: 
“To head off the possibility of th* 

establishment of any steamship lines 

from the Columbia river to Alaskan 

points and toiiiwr as much as possi* 
:; traffic to rail Un-s. the Nor- 

n Pacific made the fiat rate of 71 

r, r 100 pound- on goods shipped 
i»y Portland merchant'’ to Alaska, 

The freight charge, amounting to 

s|.;,o {or. will he jd'-otlM’d by 
S’ e; 

..(tbtg out of Seattle will probably 
... .-H v : and handling charge-. 

_ p, |V{ that steamship com- 

I ti r c the Times -ays in 

•M,,l .u rise <>r gon metropolis 
.,;| w'iiuer on the establish-; 

in ut of a st< aruer line from Portland 

to Ala-kar |torts. I he southern! 
whole-ab -s i-tened to speeches from 

A askarts who declared the line would 

pay and that Vlaska wanted Portland j 
s. No one volunteered to pay for | 

n bout., -ti the matter dropped. 
••Now the Northern Pacific has come 

, • be relic of the Port. .. jobbers 
by making a rate of 7 ce.tt- per Id" 

pot'mis on freight between Portland 

Puget Sound port-, hound to j 
Alaska. Portland jobbers can do j 
busine— under this rate. 

The Seattle Post Intelligencer! 
b-M.nly affirm- that merchandise for 

Alu-ka Iwught in Portland will cost 

ariy s_ a ton more than if bought in j 
Seattle. Since when did goods cost j 

ini):"• under competition limn without j 
i'Y It is also hoped that the quality j 
,■• ilc of -tuff from all ports 
w.l! increase at least Y- a ton with) 
mo e than one city -oiling. 

Out here it look* a* if Gov. IVnny-i 
paeker was on the wrong *eent in or-• 

dering the police to prevent a "fight” I 

b. ween Tommy Burns and Grandpa j 
K '- it Fitzsimmons. The law against 
oi uining tnone\ under false pretenses, 
i* irohably the statute he should in-] 
voke. 

■ 

No doubt Mr. Glum will bore a few 

Im -thole* for delegate fences as he 

gi * along inspecting Alaska [Hist 
of'ices. 

Congressman Towne modestly asserts 

that the Republican party has become 

very tough since h** left it. 

MAS FRIENDS IN JUNEAU 

Dispatch Gives Notice of Candidacy 
of F. E. Youngs. 

The Juneau Dispatch gives the fol- 

lowing complimentary notice to the 
candidacy of Frank K. Youngs for 

delegate to congress: 
•‘F. K. Youngs of Seward, secretary 

and treasurer of the Damascus Mining 
and Milling Co., and paymaster on the 

Alaska Central railroad, is out for 

delegate to congress. In writing to a 

friend in this city he says, "I would 

like the job of delegate. If 1 could 

get the support of your end of Alaska, 
l can land it.” It is not known what 

the gentleman’s policy is. hut he is 

spoken of highly by those who know 

him in this city.” 
Stevens May Be a Candidate 

Seattle papers announce that the 
miners and longshoremen’s unions of 

Nome have voted to support S. II. 

Stevens, editor of the Nome Gold- 

Digger, for delegate to congress. It is 
not stated that Mr. Stevens has de- 

cided to become a candidate. 

Judge Mellen a Candidate 

Judge Mellen of Coppermount has 
been named as another candidate for 
the nomination for delegate. Cp to 

date he makes the sixth candidate 
froin’the panhandle. He is a brother- 
in-law of the new governor and a dem- 
ocrat. Sitka Cablegram. 

SEWARD STEAMERS 
Bertlm; sailed from Seattle 26th. 
Santa Clara: sailed from Seattle out- 

side 31 st. 

Kxcelsior: sails front Seattle 1st. 
Portland: sailed for Seattle 25th. 
Santa Ana: sailed for Seattle 30th. 
Mora: sailed westward doth. 

WEEKLY WEATHER RECORD 
Weathei record for the week ending 

June 1. 
TKMI’KKATUKK. 

Max. Min. 

jSaturday 71 54 Clear 

j Sunday ON 51 Clear 

Monday 51 48 Lijrht rain 

Tuesday 54 40 Clear 

Wednesday 54 50 Cloudy 
Thursday 57 45 Cloudy 
Friday 10 47 Bain 

Temperature in Alay 
Mean temperature of May in Seward 

was 47.77 deirres>. 'Hu* maximum was 

72 on tin* 25th: the minimum was 32 on 

j the 5th. The mean temperature of 

April was 38.S5 degrees. 

Clot Tired loo Soon 

.1. I J., Cameron tells of a man work- 

ing in tunnel number on mile *>J of 

the railroad who suddenly became 
t; ivd ot his and <)uit last Saturday 
morning. In the evening measure-, 

mint of tunnel work revealed the tael 

that men on that gang were entitled j 
to ft* extra ; a v for the week. 

Hardening Order of the Day 
The Seward man who has no garden 

lifting its sprouts toward the sunny 
sk.es is pivttx slow. Anybody ran 

borrow a litt li* ground for the purpose 
and have his own green sass in a few j 
weeks. 

Sample of Standard Oil 

That t he Standard Oil Company sells 

three grades of oil from one cask, sells 

an inferior grade at the price of a 

higher when rutting rates to kill cotu- 

Ijet i; on. instructs its agents to sell j 
e ni Jtid to -!,s callous from a 'Job-gal-! 
ha; wagon, and systematical!} bribes 

enudores of rival companies and of 

railroads lead as spies and give out 

information of their business, was the 

testitaonv before the interstate com- 

merce commission of K. M. W ilhoit of 

Kansas, formerly an employe of Stand- 

ard oil. now an Independent oil op- j 
era tor. 

beanie neauquariers 
.\i! .Ma>kun> going to Seattle on 

business or for other purposes are j 
cordially invited to have their mail 

addressed to themselves in care of the j 
Industrial Bureau of the Alaska t on* j 
tral Kail way Company. Lumber Lx-1 

change Building, Seattle, Wash., and 
to make the Bureau their headquarters 
ubile in t hat city. 

Alaska Central Bailway Co. 

NOTH'K OF SKTTI.F.MKNT OF FINAL I 
ACCOF NT. 

In the Fnit.-d Suites Commissioner's Court. J 
for the District of Alaska. Third Division, at j 
Kodiuk. 

IN PKOHATK. 

In the matter of the estate of Benjamin | 
Woehe. deceased. 

NOTICK is herein uiven that .los A Silver-! 
man. the administrator with the will annexed, 
of the estate of Benjamin Woehe. deceased. 
has rendered and presented for settlement * 

and hied tn this court, the litial iiccouut of the j 
administration of said estate; and that Mon* 

day the l«th day of .tune, iWni. at 1 o'clock P. ! 
M.. at the court room of said court at Kodiak, 
Alaska, has been duly .ippoinicd by said court 
as the time and place for the settlement of the 
^aid account, at which time and place any |>ur- 
snn interested in said estate may appear and j 
tile exceptions or objections in writing to the 
said account, and contest the same. 

,H>S A SIKVKKMAN. 
Administrator with the will annexed 
ot the estate of Benjamin Woehe. 
deceased. 

Date of :irsj ihlication April •>. Hs*y. 

ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD 
SEWARD CAMC NO. 21 

Meets every Saturday evening at 8:30 

in Moore's Hall. 

ST. CHARLES 
EVAPORATED DREAM 

A real luxury at the price of an econo- 

my. There is’more real nourishment in 

St‘. Charles Cream than in ordinary milk 
or cream at the same price, and it is twice 
as delicate and appettziug. 

In our 20 oz. size, we offer tv can 

considerably larger than the ordi- 
nary Family size; St. Charles 
Cream is full strength—no thin, 
watery preparation of weak quality. 

; It never curdles or sours, and contains 
all the richness of pure, unsweetened, 

sterilized cream. Seientific- 

Bally 
prepared, it may he used 

for invalids or infants—for 
dessert or ordinary cookery 
with same satisfactory results. 

Sold bv first Grocers 
Everywhere. 

ST. CHARLFS COSDFNSISG CO. 
St. Charles. Illinois 

You would naturally expect to find the best 

at the leading store. For example:—Stein- I 
Bloch & Co., W. S. Peck & Co’s. Clothing, I 
“The World's Best.’’ Sold by | 

pURNITURE 
Carpets, Hardware 

Stoves. 
Guns and Ammunition 

Granite and Qusensware 

Bar Glasses. Storage j 5 

| MCE. CLEAN I (EDS AT 

The La Mont 
Shawlian Building Near i curth Henue 

Mattress. Pillow. Sheds. Blankets. Comforts 

50 CENTS A NIGHT 
Special rates it token bv the wed or month 

TROY HAND LAUNDRY 
Don't worry about your flannel 
shirt.collars and cuffs when you 
can have them returned as new 

Sext to Moore's Kail FHth Axe.. Seward 

■■ 1 

Aloha Candy Kitchen 
Fresh Candies; Fruits and Nuts 

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Stationery School Supplies 

Next Door to Postoffice. Srwarn. Alaska. 

P.P. HAINES 
Do all kinds of Tin, Galvan- 
ized and Copper work. Man- 
ufacture Stoves. General 
job work of all descriptions. 

Fourth Avenue, Next to Postoffice 

Seward Bowling Alley 
Fourth Avenue. Seward. 

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES 
In Connection 

Ladies’ Day Friday Afternoon 

A Good Place to Spend 
the Evening. 

E. L. WIIITTEMORE. Proprietor 

fraser’s Smoke Shop 
A fine line of choice Cigars, To- 

baccos and Pipes. 
CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION 

n. M. FRASER Fourth Ave. and Washington St. 

C. S. HUBBELL 
Civil Engineer 

U. S. Deputy Land and 
Mineral Surveyor 

Coleman House Seward 

G. W. PALMER 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Prospector’s Outfits High- 
est Prices Paid for Furs.... 

Knik P. O.Alaska 

Seward Bakery 
Opposite Postoffice 

Fresh home-made Bread. Pies 
and Cakes every day. 
Whole Wheat. Graham, Rye 
Bread and Pompernickle ul- 

ways on hand.. 

C. WERNER. Proprietor 
I 

Stein-Bloch 
Smart Clothes 

CLOTHING 
For Particular Men 
and for Young Men 

KNIK TRADING CO. 
KNIK O. G. HERNIP'G, M*r., ALASKA 

Provisions, Hardware, Clothing. Rubber 
Goods, Camp Outfits, Boat Supplies, 
Lumber, Shingles, etc.sssaa^^^rcs^^ 

LARGE OUTFITS A SPECIALTY 
Horse Trails and River Boat Connections io the McKinley 

Gold Fields Coast Prices. 
8 

DR. C. T. DAGGETT 

DENTIST 
s. K. Cor. Fourth Ave. anil Washington si. 

SEWARD ALASKA 

DR. C. L. HALE 

DENTIST 
Over Drown A Hawkins' store 

SEWARD ALASKA 

Dr. JOHN A. HAMILTON 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Other ar.d residence in Nelson 
huildimr 5th and Adams street 

SEWARD. ALASKA | 

C. H. GIBBONS, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office and residence: Carden's building 

office hours:‘i lo'A p. m. and when not other | 
wise employed. 

CECIL H. CLEGG 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W 

Fourth Avenue, Seward, Aka. 
__ 

J. L. REED 
ATTORNEY-AT-LA W 

Notary Public 

| Richards’ Bldjf Seward, Alaska 

L. V. RAY 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Shawhan Bid, Washington St. 

SAMUEL M. GRAFF 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W 

Next to Bank of Seward 

SEWARD, ALASKA 

E. R. GRAY 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

SEWARD ALASKA 

W. J. STONE 

Architect 

SEWARD ALASKA 

Reports Ore Analysts 
on Mines 

H. S. WATERMAN 
Mining Engineer 

ASSAY OFFICE 

Samples sent by mail or express will be 

given prompt attention 

Office:—Fifth & Washington Streets 

Our Brand "WEIGHT GUARANTEED" 
When you sec a tent set up look at the 
brand and it is a safe bet it was made 
by us. THERE MUST Bt A REASON. 

Seattle Tent ant! Awning Co. 
Our goods are on sale by all reliable 

merchants in this nfck o'woods. 

We make mining hose of all kinds 

WALL PAPER 
Paints, Oils and 

Varnishes. 
House and Sign Painting; kal- 
somining and Paperhanging 
done at Seattle Prices. 
O. W. KENNEDY 

Two C*>ors South of Coleman House 

REMODELED 
THE RAINIER-GRAND HOTEL 

SEATTLE 

Popular Prices-New Management 
Central Location-European Plan 

Greatest Cafe and Bar Service in the City 
Wilson & White Co.. Prop. Chas Perry. Mgr 

FRANK H.LASCY 
U. S. MINERAL and LAND 

Surveyor for the District of Alaska. 
and NOTARY PUBLIC 

Addres: Seldovia, Cook Inlet, Alaska. 
or care Mail Agent, Steamer Dora 

O. LASCY 
1. S. DEP. MINERAL and LAND 
SURVEYOR FOR THE DISTRICT OF ALASKA 

Civil Engineer, and Land and Min- 
ing Attorney. Address Seldovia, 
Alaska, or in care of Mail Agent, 
Steamer Dora. 

H. H. HILDRETH 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

and Conveyancer 
Abstracts of Title to mining and town 
property furnished-Examination and 
re|K>rts made on any property. 

SEWARD ALASKA 

i MRS. GEO. S. PARK 
Public Stenographer 

and Notary Public 
STATIONERY AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 


